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O Elevators on campus are being repaired and
upgraded.

Tim Clark
.\t.ttt chvrtci

.\s a pan ol routine maintenance. NC. State iscontinuing the tnodemi/ation of its elevator sys-tems across campus.l’acilitics Operations and l‘niversity Housing aref both making efforts to replace worn out elevatorsand impi'os c reliability.lll most cases. modemi/ation involves replacingthe elmator’s controllers. door locks and motors.(‘oiiiponents siich as the elevator cabs and doorlronts are t‘cttst'd when possible..-\dditioii-.illy. the archaic generators still used bymany elevators on campus are being exchanged formodern A/(' pow cr supplies. which will draw from
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DAVE KUZDRALt/STAFFThese repair vehicles have made regular appearances oncampus in recent years.
a building's existing power system. The new powersupplies lack the carbon brushes of the old genera-tors. meaning that they won‘t produce carbon dust.Carbon dust has been a long time sanitation issue inmachine rooms around campus.Facilities Operations handles the upkeep of allelevators on campus except those found in resi—dence halls.Areas of high traffic are among the first to receivethe moder'ni/ation."You see a lot of traffic in the library. naturally. aswell as other buildings like Talley Student Center,"said Fred Heppding.contract administrator for ele-vators with Facilities Operations. "These are theareas that tend to show the most wear on their ele-\ators."Vandalism is another factor in the modifications.
“Impatient students [canl knock [elevator] doorsoff their tracks by trying to force them open." saidHeppding. “lThey‘l also knock out the push buttonswhich have to be replaced."llniyersity Housing is seeing to the modificationof elevators located in residence halls. Housingplans to upgrade one dorm each year until all facil-ities have been inodemi/ed.Housing‘s modifications differ from the rest of thecampus llltigtrnlitllltlns in that they plan to replacethe entire el vator e\'cept for the existing shaft."We‘re bringing in new cars with stainless steelboxes. in addition to changing out the motors andcabling." said Steve Nettles. a facilities engineer forHousing.The efforts to modemize the elevators began inearnest two years ago with modifications made toboth DH. Hill Library and Poe Hall in the springand summer of NW. Since then. Biltmore. Gardner
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Unity Week

reaching its end
9 There are only three days left in M.
State’s first-ever week-long celebration oi
unity and diversity.

Jimmy Ryals
News itlitor

If white ribbons are (imm‘ltipiels ofmembers of the NC. State communitythis week. then the meaning of thatcolor—-unity. the presence of all t‘tiltil‘s~—is what is in their heads.The white ribbon is the symbol ofNCSU‘s first-ever Unity Week; withthree days left in that week. organi/ersare pleased with the response the efforthas received.Christy Gamble. a senior in microbiol-ogy and the event‘s originator. has beenpleasantly surprised by the turnout forthe week’s events thus fart—a pair of ral-lies in the Brickyard and a panel discus-sion. Gamble said she had not expectedmany members of the NCSL" communityto come (tilt of their “glass boxes" tolearn about diversity issues.llnity Week continues Thursday with apair of diversity workshops. one for stu-dents and one for faculty members. Thefaculty workshop will be held inWitherspoon Student Center‘s Multi-purpose Room from i to 3 pm. with thestudent workshop taking place inWitherspoon Room 20] front (i to 0 pm.K. Watford-Gamble of ExodusCounseling Services will conduct theworkshops.Diversity will be the dish served atFriday's tfnity Week banquet. at whichVice Provost for Diversity and AfricanAmerican Affairs Rupert Nacoste andDonna libron. the Sergeant-at»Artns of

the North (‘arolina General Assembly.will delncr speeches. The banquet willbegin at 7 pm; students can take part for85. faculty members for S7 and guestsfor ‘3 ll).
Saturday's l'nion Actisities Board-sponsored International Fair will closethe week. The lair. an event in the ball»room at Talley Student Center. will runfrom ll am. to 5 pm. and will featureinternational food. music. dance andcrafts from dillcrent cultttres around theworld.
Funding for [hay Week came trom theStudent Senate and l'AB. The tundsfrom senate came from the senate dryer—sity' committee‘s operating costs,Diversity Comtnittec Chair .lesse Hungwas one of the organilers of l‘nity Weekactivities.Senate President Conen Morgan alsohelped in organizing Linity Week. Heestimated that roughly l5l) people wereat the kickoff rally. at which NCSl’Chancellor Mary'e Anne Fox took part.
The Monday night panel discussiondrew only about 15 people. in Morgan‘sestimation. Sitting on the panel were.lason Cotter. editor emeritus of the con—servative publication "The Broadside."Student Senator James Reed and TaraMaboutchian of the Iranian StudentsAssociation.
Members of the African»AmericanStudent Advisory Council; llisesuals.Gay‘s. Lesbians and Allies; and the AsianStudent Association were inyited to takepart in the discussion but were unable toattend.The low turnout did not bother Morgan.
“Whenever you talk about controver—

See UNITY. Page 2

KVt E ROGERS/STAIJDAvr xuznmtusmr and Kilgore Halls have all been retrofitted. and .
It‘s not uncommon tor students to have to pry open elevator repairs are currently being completed in Dabney Seniors Wellsley Wallace (center) and Jonna Britt (right), receive chemistry
doors in order to board them. Hall. help from Dr. Laura Sermaniak.
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The final list of candidates for the April 2and student body elections has
been completed. The candidates tor
Student Senate and Student Center
Board of Directors seats are:

Jeff Broadawayfreshman, animal scienceNatasha Peck

Mark Hoferiunior, computer engineeringErich Fobriciusiunior, chemical engineering

Andrew F. Brown llliunior, parks, recreation and tourismJonathan Ducote

Charles A. Jones Jr. WJohn Leavistersenior, English freshman, FYCDon Davis James Goodyjunior, political science freshman, FYCTripp Finch iunior, political science Ryan Hall
Angela G. Perkins Amy Zellner~sophomore, business management sophomore, philosophyfreshman, agricultural educationJamie Pendergrassfreshman, biological :.crencesBrad Dixonfreshman, microbiology and political science Lance D. Mangum x 9°: Chris Genovese J, Seth Dlldoy

CHI 5 "mm" ‘3 sag”) Mm'politicol science iunior, business mnagement iunior, chemistry
M tt R d Amy Zellner - Stephen Liston Erich FabriciusDe y 50pmPM” iunlor, business management junior, chemical engineeringssophomore, biological sciencs Wes Gray ' . , Lee Burgess-Ford

senior, zoology ; senior, statistic: and political science
. Jennifer Mcilmail Mark Matthews Cliff Royfreshman, physics freshman, FYCPhilip Dentonfreshman, computer engineering

Matthew G. Fraziersophomore, mechanical engineeringDustin Choejunior, aerospace engineeringArturo Lumpkinsophomore, computer engineeringAllen Klaibersophomore, computer scienceWilliam Englersophomore, aerospace engineering

Nick DiColandrea

Hayley Phillips
Daniel Middleton
Garrett B. Bugg
Matt Jones

freshman, natural resources
Munawar DiwanWWW

iunior, textile technology

Jamie Pendergrasstreshman, biological sciencesElizabeth Salliunior. biological engineering

freshman, political science Andrea DeWees iunior, dnemistry sophomore, FYCPeter Difiore Derrick L. Whiteiunior, marine sciences sophomore, political science
sophomore, political science Gary Palm ‘senior, political screncoJosh Cox _sophomore, textile W39 No one is running for senate seats representing the. College of Education and Psychology (2sophomore, English Shannon 0 Connor l 1“ seats), the College of Design (1), iuniors in" ‘ ' m , the College of Management (2) or thefreshman, natural mources

Ken Hoy
Gary Palin

W

senior, political sdenoe

Michael Orr

College of Veterinary Medicine ( l ).
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TRiViA
at The Wolves Den

March 26—28Talley Sludrvrt Center Basement

by entering our Sports Trivia Contest beginning
Monday... We‘ll see how good you are.
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er. as it did not include
Derrick L. White, a

sophomore in political
science. Further, an
incomplete list of can-
didates for the Student

Center Board of
Directors appeared
Wednesday. A com-
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plete list of those can-
didates appears in the

above graphic.

Survey," and give us your opinion.

few minutes!

Survey Dates: March 3, - April 1,

Go to www.ncsu.edu/dining

University Dining wants to know how we can better serve
your needs. Go to www.mcsuedu/dining. click on "2001

Tell us what you like, what you don't like, what we're
doing right, and what we could do better. It'll only take a
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TECHNICIAN’S VIEW
Hot air, cold policy

WHY Is riIi. EPA DEFENDING CO2 EMISSIONS?
Drrbya recently reversed his dedica-tion to a campaign pledge of regulatingpower plant entissions of carbon diox»idc. He claitits carbort dioxide. a majorgreenhouse gas. Is not listed as a pollu—tant ttrtder the federal (‘lean Air Act.So why did he make the pledge in tltefirst place'.’What‘s more curious. however. iswhy Environruental Protection AgencyiEPA) chief Christine Whitman is supporting Bush‘s disregard for the C0:

threat. Whitman was critici/ed duringher nomination for having favored a“voluntary compliance" programunder which polluters are allowed a"grace period" to negotiate with stateagencies before fines are imposed.lit a speech to the National PressClub. Whitman defended Bush. saying.he "didn't want to do anything that wasgoing to discourage decisions thatwould result in a better mix ofenergy"and because the nation is “in the midstof a national energy crisis."Since when should the EPA chief pri-oritize energy concerns over the envi—ronment‘.’ lsn't that why we also havean Energy Secretary"?If the coal eitiissrorts restrictions hadstayed. it would have forced the nationto depend more on cleaner-burningnatural gas. (‘oal cart btirn cleanly. butit requires expensive processing.Whitman explained the nation is“becoming extraordinarily dcpertdenton natural gas" arid argued “iitost peo-ple understand that there are problemswhen you becotne too dependent on asingle source of energy."We agree. Dependence on a singlesource of energy 7* coal or oil. espe-cially —~ invites great problems.Bush‘s decision and Whitman‘s sup-port follows intense lobby'ing by thecoal industry. CNN reported. Whitmanalso contradicted previous statementsmade just a few vv eeks ago where. at aninternational conference on globalvvarttiing. she expressed concern over
Missionary

This past week.the beacon of faithwas inexplicablyshattered. That‘sbecause theCatholic church.who have longbeen the blacksheep of majororgani/ed reli-gious sects. sentword front theVatican iiiresponse to someI 3“ ‘ recent alarmingallegations. It seems that some Catholicmissionariessand priests hIve taken theirbond with God a bit too seriously and areraping nuns. who are considered to be“married to God." Worse yet. if the nunshappened to become pregnant. they wereforced to have abortions using the con—traceptive pill.Now. I'm no theologian. btit somethingtells me that somewhere within theCatholic dogma. this sort of behavior islooked dowrt upon. After all. thesewomen are Ittanied to God. and by rap-ing them. the missionaries and priestsare committing adultery against theLord.Yeah. I‘m pretty sure that‘s a bad thing.What's more. Catholics have longopposed binh control methods of allshapes and Wes. especially abonion. Sothat‘s not one; not two: but three ——count "em —- three sins. I‘d say thatUnholy Trinity is worth at least six hun-dred Hail Marys.Yet. the word front the Vatican men—tions nothing to admonish these rapists.adt.'terers of God. Instead. the churchpoints to the positive things the mission-aries and priests have done. as if to say.“Hey. rape‘s not all that bad when you'rehelping villages in Africa irrigate.“ Theexact statement front the Vatican was"some negative cases cannot let its forgetthe often heroic faith expressed by thelarge majority of those men and womenin religious orders and the clergy." TheVatican went on to say further. accordingto Reuters. that: “many of them live insituations of extreme psychological andphysical hardship. at the limits of humanendurance." I guess that's a valid excuse.If I were era/y. I'd rape a nun. too.Basically. the Vatican wants us to look
TEMCH

global warming and said Bush couldincorporate emissions restrictions ofC()_. iitto an anti-pollution strategy.
The betrayal of a campaign promiseis a regular feature of the first monthsof a presidency. But the treachery ofWhitman to environmentalism is muchmore disturbing.She is supposed to be an expert in her

field and a leader of national policy.It‘s one thing for the president to dodgea campaign pledge. but it‘s somethingelse entirely for the EPA chief to dis-credit her own former policy. Why
should we think she has it right thistime if she can flip-flop so casually?The move also highlights a damningpattem on the behalf of the EPA. whichalso said on March 20 that it wouldwithdraw a pending arsenic standardfor drinking water that was preparedduring the final days of the Clinton
administration. The rule. which wouldupdate the current policy established inI942. would have slashed the permissi-ble level of arsenic in water front St)pans per billion to 10 parts per billion.In reality. the “energy crisis“ is jtistan oil crisis. The EPA cart use thischance to work with the administrationto urge “altemative energy options" to
go beyond additional drilling sites foroil. Wind. solar. and more technologyare genuinely alternative energies andare all proving to be both commercial-ly and economically secure.As long as the EPA functions as apuppet of the Energy Department andan administration headed by two oilbarons. it will be nothing more than afarce. Correction: it will be a farce thatwill betray its very purpose. and quitepossibly endanger future generationsof Americans and citizens around theworld in catastrophic ways we arebarely able to imagine because they arethe effects of issues we are barely ableto address.
imposition
past these rapists' flaws and forgivethem as the Catholic Church often for-gives its congregation.Look past rape? Look past adultery?What do they take us for'.’ Americans?The fact of the matter is the CatholicChurch is irt dire need of refomt onceagain. There is a serious problem if thehigher-ups are allowed to taint theparishioners with their power. The meek.rather than inheriting the earth. havebecome their prey. The women whochose to serve God now cower as vic-tims to the power the clergy has overthem. And these “missionaries" are evil.even with the sacred oaths and pageantryof the church. It is disconcening thatthese are the men who are helping chil-dren of third—world countries "find" Godbecause it is not clear which God theyare praying to. ls it the God who isvengeful and punishes sinners? Or is it aGod that forgives any sin. no matter howatrocious?The Catholic Church has thrived uponthe weak for centuries. forcing its ment-bers into a cycle of gtiilt spawned by sin.However. the same rules apparently donot apply to the clergy. There is no guiltbeing handed down on the clergy. butinstead. there is praise. In a sick way. thatis the way religion should work, wheresins are not admonished. but are forgiv—en and we are remembered more for ourdeeds than our misgivings. In the ease ofrape. however. there need to be reper-cussions. The Catholic Church cannot beallowed to set a precedent for who canand cannot rape.It is obvious that the sect is in disrepairand the only way to rectify the damage isto completely turn the Catholic Churchon its ear. There needs to be a revival ofexcommunication. where the bad seedsare not slapped on the wrist. but arekicked out and punished. A renewedcommitment to faith needs to be rein-stated. because it has somehow been lostin the shuffle of power. Positives need tobe focused upon. but not to the extentwhere we allow rapists to be praised.Until the Catholic Church can solvethese problems. it will remain on itsback.
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Look out!They ‘I'e every~where ~ on peo-ple's ankles.backs. cventongues and feet.They‘re on kids.women. tltc eld~erly. and there‘sa good chance, your little sis~Miller terg‘s boyfriendJones has one. and he s”I“ HM fl not afraid toshow it to herwhen your parents aren‘t around.Forget everything you know abouttattoos. The rules have changed.They're not just reserved for toughguy sailors or biker babes anymore.Today there is no limit to the possi—bilities of getting ink done on one'sbody. As the new millenniumrcrrtinds us that there is no longeranything sacred and change is theonly thing constant. people of allages. colors and si/es are unafraid topermanently decorate their bodies inthis supreme fornt of self-expression.For years. men who wanted to showtheir undying love for their womanwould embed her name. usually ontheir biceps. written in a gently flow-ing black cursive manner encased bya glowing red heart. That nteantthose two were destined to staytogether forever. It was the urtwrittcnrule of tattooing you couldn't justgo around ntessitig with the simpleethics of tattoos. And anyway. youcan't erase ink.This simple fact holds even today— inkis perritanertt. However. thatisnot stopping cIa/ed lunatics andgood old-fashioned iiiebriated springbreakers frorn stumbling into tattooparlors and demanding injectionsthrough a ltot ink needle from someguy named “Python." who by theway is fresh out of the slammer.I recently set out on an open—mind—ed quest over Spring Break to learnas much as I could about the tattooindustry. and I ended tip learning alot about myself.l also left Ittyseltcompletely open to the all biit slirripossibility of being swayed by botltclose friends attd overweight bari—tone cigarctte-crantmittg tattoo

Reparations rid
F.-- " When l at]i () f a I‘ iHutchinson satdown to writewhy Davidllor‘ovvitl's "tenreasons" agarrtstreparations are abad idea. hefailed to relateltovv the corti-NOThO—nN b‘ined Sibldl. trier trillion total that“In \ black coalitionsand organt/a-tions are asking American taxpayersto fork over would improve the sitti-ation of black people. Americanswho assert that money cart amelio»rate the ills of slavery are irt factmotivated by the very capitalisticgreediness that fueled slav'cry’s exis-tence. It reveals the flawed mentalityof many Americans who believe thatmoney equals happiness and that artabundance of it cant cure all of life'sproblems.Hutchinson claims that slavery andsegregation convinced white peoplethat blacks were III/y and prone toviolent behavior.According to Hutchinson. viewingblacks as racially dysfunctional “hasstoked white fears arid hostility andserved as the standard rationale forlynchings. racial assaults. hatecrimes and police violence."Hutchinson also asserts that blackpeople are "more likely to live iItsegregated neighborhoods. herefused business loans and attenddecrepit. failed public schools."Supposing. for the sake of argu-ment. that Hutchinson‘s claims aretrue for all blacks (which they arenot) iii America today. what wouldmoney do to change their situation‘.’Martiti Luther King and other civilrights activists of the 20m centurydid not simply ask the government towrite black people a check and call iteven. True activrsts for black equali—ty and upward social mobility pur-sued legislation and social reform toreverse or at least counter the nega-tive effects of slavery.Black Americans seeking repara—

"artists."However. get-ting a tattoo oti awhim is sometltirig that Isstrongly discour-aged by the tat-tooed community.Most will tell youthat theyresearched theparlor and theartist for weeks or'even monthsbefore they gotthe artwork dorie.Making a mistakewith permanent Not ALL tattoos are bad
ink is like writinga check yourbody can't cash. or one your bodycan cash btit looks ugly doittg It.(ietting a tattoo Is also not some-thing you catt get advice on troutyour grandfather. Sure he may have aplace on his ariit dedicated to ltrsInfantry front The War. ()I' possiblyhis cutesy nickname for your grand-mother. Or maybe even the name ofsome exotic woman like“Mesmerelda” with a big black strikethrough it that he refuses to explainthe meaning behind. Simply pm. ifyou are set on inking a part of yourbody. you shouldn’t let anyone tellyou how to express yourself. It‘syour body. not theirs. Meaningsbehind your personal tattoo shouldcorue froIn within.That's why I have a tough tititcdeciphering the meaning behindsome of today‘s tattoos. When I antwalking down the street arid I see ahairy ape of a human being In a cutoff black T-shirt blazingly promotinga permanent skirt stain of tltc'l‘asmanian Devil on his shoulder. mymind attempts to account for the rea-soning behind such a permanentlyembarrassing mistake. The samegoes for the rnsolent wornatt martning the counter at the local Crowngas station with the indelible mark ofa serpent and art eagle riding doubleon a Harley into the surtset on a lone»some highway. Wltat cotrld thesekinds of tattoos possibly Inean’Usually [just give up wortdcring dueto tto easily foreseeable answer and a

tiorts are not appealing to the properparty responsible for their ancestorsenslivemcnt. SIivery vv is brought tothe American colonies by llilpt'llttllvtic European nations. th betor‘c thatcould evett occur blacks rrt Africahad to sell members of their ownrace to white Europeans. 'l'hereforc.black arid white Americans seekingreparations for the desccntlciits ofslaves should appeal to Africa andEurope. not the l'nrted StatesMoreover. while it is trite tlt it onceestablished here. certain Americanssupported the ertslavcrnent of otherhuman beings. the country as awhole never defended slavery.
In his original draft of theDeclaration of Independence.Thomas Jefferson denounced slav cryas art evil thrust upon the Americancolonies by the British crown. litJefferson‘s opinion. Europe wasguilty of violating htiritart Ittitirr't"s“most sacred rights of lllt‘ arid liber-ty . . . captivating and carrying ladistant people] irtto slavery rIt anoiher hetttisphere. or to irtcrtr ntrserabledeath in their transportation thither."These lines were removed front tltcoriginal declarattort to satisfy theinterests of southern statesmen.
Indeed it was the southern states.which later denouttced their aftrlratiort with the union that e\tsts today.that supported attd pursued the perpctuation of slav cry.
When the south scccdcd to form aconfederate nation. they did sobecause the union did not support tltespread of slavery into new states aridterritories. The confederate itatroitwas formed to ensure that the ext.»tence of slavery would not be threat-ened. The confederates then wagedwar with the union. Had they beenvictorious. slavery would have beenextended throughout trte continentand gone on for a time indefinite. Yetbecause there was a union. eg. themodern United States of America. tooppose the confederates and bringthe south back into the fold of free-dom. slavery was abolished.
Why then are some blacks askingfor reparations front the natiort thatnot only freed them but has made

throbbing lli‘mi ltilt‘lr‘caiI/i i‘Ii. tit! tho Irrtrc is persortal |l!t‘.tl;tll;' b_lIIIIIt any and .illhotly .Ill\\<r!i, ltiil . IIIIIII‘ l.r/ ‘ “hatcould .itt iI:III:.I|cii \\.irrtct lit‘otlict‘scharacter possibly i-sprcss about anIndrvrd II. Ii' \l ivbc th. tluniblt to bt iIrId.Iroot!to loud Iniittcrrrtg's and constant spitting, \laybc he is a dirty andhairy .llllltl.ti HI In.iybc I should justleave them .ilortc and lit them becontent vvrtlt [lli.'lt personal ilcclar‘avtiort and rrisrdc rricanrnes \.III. thatwouldn't i‘t Iriucli tun Iiovv vvotrld II’It Is socially .ictccd upon that thereare some slioiildn‘twhen It corttcs to eternally changingitttt"s boilv.\Ittl as for Inc .rttIl IIIy\vtth tattoo parlors .llltl tattooed \Ic-tims III central and l‘lor'rdathroughout \pr‘rric lireak. l have cott-cludcd that I like my body rust .Is itBut If ever do decrdc to ventureInto ’lrtttooland. I'll tear the day thatI‘m 7H and l prop my grandchild tipon my knee to read him a bedtimestory. llc‘ll lttt tip my sleeve. porttt atmy wrinkled bicep and say."Grandpa. why do you have a pictureIII .I Itakcd vvomari svvoriltiglttrrig aptcr‘odactyl ’" “W” I‘ll look deeplyrttto his cycs and with .i vaIt‘itt sooth~Ing "Son. never cv er drinktequila."
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iculous
substantial changes III Its l.ivv code to_‘._‘l\t‘ Pl't‘lt'lt‘llt's‘ li‘ illt'll frlv t.‘ .tlltltacrlrtirte tltcrt mobility lll sitcrcty.’Blacks seeking reparations .itc ask-IIIg the wrong peoplelrkcvvisc voritpar'rng reparations forslavery with holocaust victims IsIriipr'opcr .levvs are not receivingreparations lrom (ict'ttiatiy merelybecause they are ,lcvvrsh. ,lcvvs .lslll-.illv had their property confiscatedand their wealth stolctt Some ofthese vrcttrtrs are still alive.tltc families ol victims haveright to ask for heirlooms or wealththat were taken from them by the\a/i regime
l-inally.

They andcv ery

lloiovv It/ asserts In ltrs “tenreasons“ that it black people. whoseancestors were Iintorturtaie enoughto be carried here for saic as slaves.are seeking money as a remedy. theypresently have more wealth than theywould have had they and their ances-tor reriiaincd III .\tr'rca. llorowrtlrelates that thc (i.\'l’ ot -\tIrcaIt~.\Itier'rc.rits rs so large that the blackcoritriittnitv rII \Iiterrca is the “tenthInost prosperous ‘natton' In theworld." adding. "Anterrcan blacks onaverage enjoy per capita incomes inthe range ot twenty to fittv times thatof blacks to rug in any of the .\t'r'rcanrtatrorts trorti which they were kidtrapped.“Suggesting that blacks should bepaid reparations tor slavery rs often-and counterproductrvc to thegreat strides rttade by greatAmericans like lr'redrtck Douglassarid Martin Luther King. Jr
Slavery is art evil of the past. Noone alive today is responsible forIch attd l‘lth century bondage. justas Ito one alive today experiencedthh arid l‘hh century bondage.Americans should be proud that theircountry ended slavery and defeated aconfederate nation that was intent onmaintaining its institution here. Wehave cornea long way and should notentertain ridiculous attempts to re»igrtite racial tensions that many gavetheir lives to assuage.
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Duke Nukem to Finally Hitthe Big ScreenLong after announcing plans to makethe “Duke Nukem" film. ThresholdEntertainment and the Mirimax—ownedDimension Films are finally ready tomake the film. The film is being devel-
hopes of bringing the happily “Mature”rated material from the game to a calmerPCS-13 on film.

'lltrantino returns with the VegasQuentin Tarantino willbe making a rctum to hismaterial from “PulpFiction" and "ReservoirDogs" with "The Vega. Brothers." A prequel toboth films, it will followVincent Vega (JohnTravolta‘s character in“Fiction") and Vic Vega(aka Mr. Blonde.Michael Madsen‘s char-acter in ”Dogs").Travolta and Madsenhave both committed tostar in the film. and thisis especially good neWSfor Travolta. “Fiction“saved his career after astring of late-80‘s flopslike “Look Who'sTalking." and now whobetter than Tarantino toget him out of the "Battlefield: Earth”hole he‘s in.
Say it lsn’t So!The laughs are on for this weekend asthree comedies. "Say it Isn’t So.": "chrtbreakcrs" and "The Brothers" allmake it run for it. So" is the newest filmwritten by the Farrelly Brothers. thef demented heads behind “There's‘ Something About Mary,“ and has ChrisKlein and Heather Graham as two people. who fall in love. only to find out thati they're brother and sister.

MUSlNGS

oped, much to the surprise of many. with

“Heartbreakcrs” stars Sigourney Weaverand Jennifer Love Hewitt as a not!!!and daughter (because they look alikesorta just in a way doesn't look alike atall) whose marry and destroy nowhere!getting rich men's money goes terriblywrong in this film from “Romy andMichelle‘s High School Reunion” dim-~tor David Mirltin. Rounding out the listis the romantic comedy “The Brothers,”which follows four black men whosepolygamous lives are changed when”ofthem gets man-led. '
Bob Dylan Plans ShortMyThough currently on tour in Australiaand preparing for his March 25 well“:performance for theAcademy Awards (wherehis song "Things HaveChanged" from ‘WonderBoys" is nominated),Dylan will play tonshows in a three-weektour. opening Thad-y.Apr. 18 in Boulder.Colorado andup on Saturday, Ma. 6iuMemphis. One 0 theshows will be inCharlotte at the CenterCity Festival on Apr. 28.

Playing ThisWeekendThe Brewery will bestarting the weekend ofl‘on a slower note withBluegrass band SplitllpRayfield on Thursday, Mar 22. thanpumping it up as the Rock! Reggae bandFighting Gravity plays Friday. Mar. 23and the Alternative band Milo onSaturday. Mar. 24. On Sunday they’llfinish off the weekend as Thad Cocknlland Trailer Bride play for theEarthquake Relief benefit.The Cat's Cradle will start the week—end with Dtspatch on 'l‘hursday. Mar. 22.bring in Lake 'lrout on Friday. Mar. 23and finish it with Blue Rags on Satmday. ' ,Mar. 24. A note for next week. tickets areon sale for the Far Too Jones concertnext Saturday. Mar. 3].
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BERRY V

\\lieie \IIL‘ \\as read) for liars.and Lllillill}! into the lineup. \llL'has done inst an outstanding lirhot‘ lli.ll\|iif.' il look pietlt anddoing' the \\oi’k.”
I‘llili perseiei‘aneeand hard \\iiik has not only paidol‘l~ Illi' Bei‘i'}. hut II has i'iihheiloil on her teammates and esiahlislieil liL‘l‘ as a lCrllll leader

)L‘dl's ilI

"Seeing her' progress throughthe last [“0 years has beenaina/ing." assistant eoaeli('olleen Johnson \.t|tl. “She'sincreased her llllIiL‘lllI)’. and\he\ been one oi our llitlsl eon-

\hlL‘lll heuin \\oi‘kei‘s. She gnesl5“ [‘L‘i‘t‘elil t.‘\L‘l‘_\ tlti} and isa|\\a_\~ doing: more than “hat isrequired e\ei) da\ ..Bern‘s IL‘.i|iliii.’Il\‘\ li;i\e alsonotieed her hard \\oi'k."liver sinee I stepped in thepun. l‘\e lust looked .it lic‘i’ asthe leader of our learn." ll'LNll'inan Kendell (‘tiii}Jt‘lii\i \.iltl"She's al\\a_\s \\oiked hard andiieier gnes up She'll put truththe effort until \tliat she‘s doingis perl'ecl."The hard \\oi‘k I\ also part ofBerry‘s plans Itil' heing a rolemodel to the rest of the ieaiii.“I‘ve aluays wanted to hesomebody that the) could lookup to and say ‘She's aeeoin-plished Vt hat she has heeause ol'“hat kind oi~ person she is.”

Ben) said. “I want them to seeme as a role model.”Berry's perfectionist attitudehas also helped her aehiew sudLINN“We‘re \\orked so hard on liL‘l'eonl'idenee. and It's funny at ameet v\lieii she gets off. andshe‘s so L'I‘lllL'dl of herself. andthe score L‘llliiL‘\ up I). 0.5."Johnson said. "She doesn‘tl\Iltl\\ that she's iltat good."
The hard \\oi‘k put l'oi'th hyHerr) is an example that hard\\oi'k \\‘Ill )ield results. Herwork ethic has made her sue-eessl'ul during her four years atState and also an example forothers to follow“When I‘m a senior I hope thatfreshman can look up to me likel\\as up to her." (‘angclosi said.

“FM“-
"We‘ve had .i iniiple ill lxltl\L‘liillil a tall the last lllll‘t' lllL't'l\on hills hee: tise \\e'\e llrlll acouple of kiil\ that lla‘ie beeninconsistent. and Stephanies

not inconsistent,” Sit-terrain\ttltl "She exhihilioned liars .ilAi'i/ona and hem ll N l\\ isli l'ilheeii smart enough to l‘lil liei Iii

the liii. till ‘\it-ienmn \oplionioie\lrtll\ll \l.iile\. \\ltn has Ileel'iout llit' entire \\illiLilli ki‘il illls \tllllll liiilllit.‘l\i.‘ll ill the \late rotation\\Iiti. ll \\lrli l‘ \(il. llIe l;t\ltoo the Pack notched"\l'll"\ HI I‘Nl ll.i .tliil I‘llt.rexpeeli‘telv llie lL'r‘llil.\ highestwar on the road. In Ilie pie\ioiislixe l .»\(il(‘lianipiiriisliip has heen held.Slate has lliihlik‘tl Ito lo\\ei iliaiilllll'll in the eight-learn ineet.

\itill
\l'.t\llllt1l\tl

kL'le

\i‘.l\iril\ lllk‘

g- TENNIS
, Ii'r “not,” yd.» .

Spartans \Iiai'e \\ith the Packthus tar |\ -\nier'rean I'.\'(‘(islipped h_\ \niei'iean J l. \\hileStale L'i'tll\\‘tl ll‘ .1 Til \\lll
lln paper. State‘s \eeondinaleh should he easier.(aiiiphell i5 k‘i has had an up-and-donn season 'llie ('anlelxdo not htne an} \L‘lillli'\ on theroster and ha\ e lost inan) closematches Illi\ _\ear. The I’aek\\ ill taee ilie (‘aniels in the earl)inateh oi a Saturday douhle—lieittlel‘.
State “Ill take on (‘liarlotteifi (ii iii the .illei‘ltntln \L‘\\ltlll.l'lie JUei‘s li.I\C taeed toughL'tlliiI‘L‘lllltlli Ilil\ )L'iii'. Ialling lo(ieili‘g‘la 'l'eeli. \oi'th ('ai’olinaand South (‘ai-iliiia lli iiglill}contested inateliex. ('harloltehas struggled oi late. losingtour of its last [n e inateltex.
The Pack \\ill close its neckend action against perennialSouthern (‘onlerenee pimei'Iiurman ilHii on Sunda} after»noon at 1:30 pm.
"I‘.‘.er_\ one oi' these honielii;ilL‘llC\ is important." \illtllltl)L‘\. “People litiie been eoin~int: up to me and pattinLr me onthe hack and saying. 'Ytlthi't.‘doing so good. coining orclose.‘ But \\ hat \u' need to dois start pulling through on theseClose matches. It‘s nice in hehome after all the iratel. butthese are important iii-atelies."
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Around Campus
Deadfines

New dBRMBA townhomes

Line fldS: 2 issues in advance noon
nispiag BUS: 2 issues in advance @ noonII .A L '1'.Room for Rent

- No exceptions.

Line lid Bates

\lili\I‘Ilti

Call 515—2829Ol’
Fax 515-5133

between 9 am. and 5 pm. to place anad With your Visa or Masterwd
Found lids

run free

Student.\llll _‘ y . \i Itll“, \styi 1}“. li‘ \ll-rlr 1.. ;.,
Non-Studentl!\ \ iii ' .‘ttim \“llr‘ttizx \ iii r. 1.r.\lvr.r__

Lifeguards Ilf‘l'ilrlll in H 1e. .ilir’rtitthe new suirrestlfir'“? Tire edi new 11.10 lrfif LutePiii'i'il’iit? gym help need‘

.ll lix'. xx 3.:. Policy Statement
" iuttir ('1' |\

Day Camp and resrdent
.‘oin CampusToastmasters' Weeklymeetings Fridays.12'10pm DH Hill fac-uity Senate RoomImprove your publicspeaking skills. Greatresume burlder' GreatLeadership' Check outwwwtoastmasters org
English ConversationClub Fluent Englishspeakers needed to serveas conversation partnersfor international students‘If you want to practice.your English conversation-al skills. please iorn us'216 Daniels Hall. EVERYFriday. 3‘30-4 30pm
Gay 8. Lesbian supportgroup Cali Dave Keel atthe counseling center at515-2423 (dayst or 513—4057 ieveningsi indavrd keeita‘ncsu edu torinformation.
Conflict. Videotaped talkby J. Krishamurtr followedWith dialogueWednesday. March 28Talley Student CenterNCSU. Room 3124 At.5‘30pm. Contact NeetuSingh 859-6301
Cultural CrossroadsLunch & cultural issuesdlSCUSSlOlt groupCaldwell Lounge The lastFriday of every month, 12»1pm Bring your lunch and(:iiJO‘y' a great discussionabOut cultural “hot topics"

For Sale
MOUNTAIN BIKE- GTXCFl 5000 Wri- drive F.Rsuspensron. end bars 8speed click shift 1 yearold. $550. call 851-8246
Bicycles 8- Mopeds

Men‘s 26-inch mountainbike Brand new. neverused. 21 speed, shockabsorbers, grip shift. barends, free pump and lockas gift. $250 Call 832-3885,
Apartments For Rent
We have a variety ofapartments close toNCSU. Ranging in pricefrom 5300-700.’mo. CallSchrader Properrties 872A5676
Apartment for rent. 1 and2 bedroom apartments atThe Abbey Available forsummer. dates flexible$300rmonth + utilitiesSeparate leases. Call 754-9976.

for rent. Clubhouse Withtanning beds and fitnesscenter Available Aug2001 Call 828-6278www universnysuites net
JBRABA condo in LakePark available in JuneW D ceilrng fans. new car$1960'monthSeeiiiiti, deposit requiredi'fall Kelli at 852-5994
{"7 L drill

At-tirtrni-nt for rent at taki-park $1200 rent. dlyrde by4 plus utilities Starting inJune 852-4576 Call Matt
Near NCSU 5347 WayneSi lOi‘l Jones FranklinRdi JBR 28A FireplaceWD. no pets waterincluded 5675 870-6671
Roommates Wanted

2‘ roommates wanted fortake Park Condo next:Vr‘n‘r‘vstw (August 0‘»5325mm + 14 utilitiesveich Call Adan: it liill‘l05180 851—9388

Sublease bedroom in 3BRapartment 8300 v 133 utili-May orsununerworkout
lies Start midJune tiirough841-4642 Pool.room

available nithset.,:r.ttr.'2 bathrooms rrnPut floor at UnwerratyVr‘rrlrrfs SRSL‘Imo 1 yearof; internet line CallTiffany at 7.140855

3 rooms

Three reoms available.third floor W‘Ili seperatr:bathrooms at UniversriyCommons on the Woltlinoon Gorliil'ii' St Femalesonly S350 1714.3 per roomCall 829 1111
Condos For Rent

For Rent Lake ParkCondo 4 bedrooms 4baths $1.100 month Call919 23363311 or 910-862June 1 year lease aiau»attic Aug 1 £001
FREE ROOMShare 2BR’2 SBA townhouse w young laid backprofessronal 1 block fromNC State. in exchange forlight domestic helpApprox 30 hours month821-4466
Modern house near tarr-grounds Oiiret neighborhood No smoking nopets S3PJ/montm 1 3utilities Call 23314612
www easy/roommate com100 S of RoomsRoommatesThe Napster for room-matesFREE to search! FREE toplace your ad'immediate Online ResultsSome w Photos,www easyroommate com
2 roommates needed forUnrversrty Commons, 1immediately, 1 at begin-ning of summer CallJustin 546-8750.
Female roommate neededto share SBR/QBA apart-ment in West Raleigh.$320rmo + 1/3 utilities.786-0628.
Roommate needed toShare 28R’15BA town.house. 8330 rent + 1/2 util»ities. Call 859-4537 Askfor Mickey
Female roommate want-ed Private BR 8. BA Nicecondo on Wolfline Highspeed internet. Availablenow Nonsmokerlnon-drinker $375snio v 1?utilities 644—1526

4th condos at Lake Park.each wrth own bath. showver and closet Commontrying room and fully-equipped kitchen WrD.microwave. Cable TVready and 2 phone lines.Swrniining pool. volleyballand basketball courtsideal for 4 students 8325—345 student depending oncondo Near NCSU.Meredith, and St Mary'sOff Avent Ferry nearGurinan 1~yr contractstarting May or AugustCall 53198590486
48R 48A condo availablein Unrversrty Commons forfall rental W’D.microwave $310 per per-son. Must have 4 people919-395-3495

Cars
Honda CiVlc 2001 Plum.15,000 miles. automatictransmissron, AM.’FMradio, cassette player. AC.power steering. powerWindows. cruise control.Owner ieavrng country,must sell. 833-2537.
Motorcycles 8. ATVs

Black Honda Elite scooter,1999. 2-seater, 80 cc. likenew. 425 miles $1500.3621747
Child Care

Childcare companion/driv-er needed for 12Ayear-oldboy Monday-Friday, 3-6pm Excellent pay. paidvacation ("all Marc @832-1099

Summer srtter needed 128. 6 year olds Cary»Scottish Hills area. Poolavailable Referencesrequired Salary nego-tiable Call 467—5593 oremail srtduse‘ aoicom
Help Wanted

BARTENDERS NEED-ED!!! Earn $15-30hr Jobplacement assrstance istop priority Raleigh‘sBariendrng School Callnow for information abouthalfprice tuition specralOfferendssoon" Have fun! Makemoriey' Meet people' 676*0 T 7 4www cocktarlrnixercom
Katie's Pretzels- Seasonalemployment for DurhamBulls or North Hills Malllocations P T or F'T. flexr-ble Schedule. good pay.Stop by Katie's Pretzels inNorth Hills Mall
Earn $25.00 today up toS210rmo. Only takes 2-4hrsiweek. Seracare 828-1590
"Catering Works". nearNCSU. needs P.T deliverystaff. Shifts available M—F,Sam-Siam. or 9am-1pm.Minimum two shifts perweek minimum 88 50rhr.Call Paul at 828-5932.
CONSUMER EDUCATORPart-time. FlexibleSchedule! StO/hour.Have fun while you educaie people in need ofenergy about the benefitsof Red Bull EnergyDrlnkl Promotions Willtake place in Raleigh atathletic clubs/events. coi-Ieges. nightclubs. con-certs. etcMust be outgorng, high—energy. enthusrastic. haveexcellent communicationskills, maintain a valid dl’l'ver's license & a gooddrtvtng record. Visit ourwebsite at www.pro-mowerkscomSend resumes to theattention of Jennifer vrafax: 775-628-8998. email:nardiello@promowerks.com. or by phone; 818-554-5750
Spring Break is over. It‘stime to look for a SUM-MERJOB!$185-$340r’week May 26-Aug 6. Food, lodging andhealth insurance provrdedGirls camp nearGreensboro. NCCounselors. program staff.health supervrsor andbusrness manager need-ed, Keyauweeanlcomor 336-861~1198.

North Myrtle lieu-(Ii triiSunirner season Writ fromno experience affordablehousing Apply .xnwrisb-slrfegiiards cornPT deerOly driver for Carybakery T Tlr F 1 .1 ‘57 hrUse our car Need (loanmeant it}. «,2?th
Lifeguards neededMacGregor DownsCountry Chill is '30r ~., gexptzariencird lifeguardsMid May to SeptemberExcellent wanes mealsand golf I‘llvrlegt‘sMrliikift'1_il,il l\‘ii,2"t CCAttri Marilyn(919l4t’17i'l‘rlii(9191 Joli-H71Gl'frdllgerirltilr .‘7‘ lil.t. diet}? redowns trig
LifeguardsManager and AsManager r‘v‘litut luv» glii(CHI llleguiiltl i‘oriilii .iiir‘ii:Excellent pay New faiilittrCaryrApex area F’w IIIOi"

riveted..xi

begins May 2001 Aqu]Kleer. inc. Call 51.‘ .1133(pagerl or R5170»?!(hornet.
TUTORIAL SERVICENEEDS QUALIFIEDTUTORS Jr.s and Grads t u d e n t sEducationx’EngIrsh MathBiology/Chemistry Phys-ical Scrences. 511’ 00»$19503hr 615 hrs wkOnevon-one tutoringCALL EDUCATIONALENRICHMENT 8476434
Vinnie s SteakhouseYonkers Rd Apply for oystei sucker 231 9030
Vetr‘:rinai\rTechnician ASSlsttnineeded for busy prrigessrve practice voted Best inTriangle by SpectatorPermanent Full TimeCareer Posrtion FabulousBenefitsApplyr’Mail Fax Resume toOberlin Animal Hospital1216 Oberlin Rd Raleigh.NC 27608 834-4045attention Debbie Alsointeerewmg on campusTues March Br’th Elam3pm Sign up 111Patterson Hall or drop offresume
Law frrm seeks courier fileClerk to run errands, fileand help answer the tele-phone. $9.00 per hour.plus mileage Must havereliable transportation andneat appearance CaliKathenn. 832-8488

NC State Anniiai Fund isnow hiring fun and enengetrc people to maketundrarsing phone calls toNC State alums Paystarts at 87 ’?5 hour andyou can choose the shiftsthat you want to work. Youmust work .3 of the follow-ing shiftsSunday F 308 .15Monday 6 (i 15Tuesday rm 15Wednesday 6-5) 15Thursday 649 15it this sounds like some-thing that you would enioy.piraise .ir‘rply irnlrne atvmw ""51. l"’lll finnualrItl’ld Crill himit you still have Questions[1|er U‘» .i call .it 51300;]?
IiALE‘liJHl‘JOOD Greatrerun-n to '1 r'illr'l SpiritsTrir: Tiijini: _. only trulylllliliill restaurant Non.lirrriig waitstaff. sine igarlr'fll'lt‘l‘s kitr. hen staff. tick-»rr I.ikr.‘1\ Experience pre»failed but w'l mil train Letyou the money"We Will .‘..l7k .Iruund yourschedule Call for inter-view 84778370wwa/w ialeighnood Cliy'search com

us ‘Slii‘

Now hiring PTTelemarketer Flexiblehours Call Carole atJillian s 1183376792
NOW HIRING' SAMMYSTAP 8. GRILL iFormerly~UPPER DECK 31 Is nowhiring day cooks includingone position 1‘2pin plusservers Very flexible1.. liedules work in a tunliltill iz-iieiriy professional‘PI‘lvllf‘lllitPltl 3235 AyentFerry Road BetweenRriieghrs Ilagles l‘L BurgerKing
iEACHING ASSISTANTSNEEDEDASSISI students instructors.it the- Sylvan learning(Senior in Cary Part timeafternoons early eveningson Tuesday Wednesday.Thursday and someSaturdays Call Michele at8580103
Partrtrino ernpleyee need»ed iii the RaleighiCaryarea to provide rirte~to-oneinstruction to indivrdualswrth autism Mainly aftervnoons and eveningsMinimum requirementsone year of college orequivalent experience.Excellent hourly wageSend letter of interestandoi resume to kwheelrerta‘airtisrnsoeiety~ncorg.Please include your hoursof availability

morning andafternoon hours available.Close to campus.Experience a plus. Fun roband great atmosphereCall Rob at 582-2262
Veterinary Assistant iFTor half-timer needed forultra well~equipped smallanimal hospital 15 mileseast of RaleighSuccessful applicant willlearn intubatron. venipunc-lure. catheter placement.and dental radiology tech-nique. ideal posrtion forore-veterinary student onsabbatical or out-of—statestudent trying to establishreSidency Call Dr. Mike at553~4601
AUTISM SOCIETY OF NCseeks interested studentsto be camp counselors forsummer resrdentral campInternship credit possrbleNeeded May 20-August 3.Contact Davrd Yell @l919i542-1033 ordyell id autismsocrety~nr; org
TEMPORARY HELPNEEDED' Wat-Mart. 1725New Hope Church Rd.looking for light industrialhelp. 7am-5pm, Mon-Fri.April 9«June 26 Must beavailable full 9—hour shift.Applications in lay—away atstore. or call 1-877-4WM-JOBS
EXCELLENT FOR STU<DENTS Set your ownhours Pay for college incash Lucrative bonusesand resrduals Leadershipqualities preferred NYSECompany Call Terry 919~773-6698
CAMP COUNSELORSOvernight Camps inPocono Mtns of PA needcounselors for Tennis.Arts. Athletics. Office'June 18«August 12. Applyon-iine wwwpineforest-campcom
READING/MATH TUTORAre you a tumor or seniorwho has tutoring experi-ence and loves workingwrth kids? Sylvan LearningCenter in Cary is lookingfor PT tutors. 2evenings/week. CallMichele. 858-8103.

Camp near Chapel Hillseeks energetic and highly qualified camp staff.Program specialists need—ed rn the areas of canoe-ing. lifeguarding. WSI.Envrronmental Ed. Artsand Crafts. and sportsGeneral counselors need-ed wrth skills In cooking.campcraft/outdoor skills.drama and Singing. Onsrte housrng is available.Call Camp New Hope at(919) 942-4716 for appli-cation.
PT marketing and salesposmon. Make your ownschedule $10-$15/hrplus bonuses. 919260-6969 rekerc@msn.comPetland petstore has fulland part time posrtionsavailable in sales or ammat care Hourly + bonus.15 mrns from campusShoppes of Kildarre. 481.6614.
North Ridge Country Clubis now accepting applica-tions for swrmming poolmanagers. certified lite-guards. and experiencedwait staff Please apply inperson at 6612 Falls ofNeuse Rd in Raleigh, orfax your resume to 919-847-1101, attn Brian

Opportunity
Absolutely free info'internet users wantedS2000-35000rmonthwww lustforusZOnet

Wanted
Horn Section WantedJump Blues Band rs inneed of saxes. a trumpet.and a tromboneinfluences range fromWest Coast Jump Bluesand Kansas City Swing toTexas Boogie. and ClassrcMemphis nae. Goal is tobe 75/25 original materi-alr’arranged covers.Players with ProfessionalAttitudes wanted for a oneday a week commitmentBand has rehearsal spacein Morrisv‘ilie and profes—sronal recording studio inRaleigh available. ContactDennis McGili at OsceolaRecording Studios(919)828'1113.
MUSICIANS WANTED.Vocalist. Rapper/song-writer starting eccentric.original. tour band In NC.Funk-based with jazz, hip—hop. pop/rock. Dedicationa must! Email new~tunkbandantcom.



SCORES
Base-hall yx. Howard. canceled Thursday

o orts

O The MC. State gymnastics team goes
for its third consecutive EAGL title
Saturday.

Jeremy Ashton
\‘poi'ts lditi‘i

()ne title is tough enough to win. twois men more dillieult to reach. But athree—peat rs del'inrtcly rare.The \hollpaek t It I-ll will take aim .itlast .\tlattltc (iytnnastics League histo-ry Saturday night at the Smith (‘enter iii. (‘ltape‘i Hill when it alletilt‘ls [U l‘L‘L‘Uttti‘the second team to claim three eonsceu-tiye league championships WestVirginia also accomplished the teatwhen it took the lirst three l~-\(il. titlestronr NW» [908,Yet as this weekend's meet approaches.State has other things oti its ritiiid."lt‘d ohy ioirsly mean a lot to its to winanother championship. hiit that‘s not‘ what our locus is.” head coach MarkSteyenson said. "Our locus is one skill.one routine at a tirric. 24 l'iilllllk‘s. ll‘ wedo that part of the ioh. our opportunity towin a cliariipionxhip is \ery good."l'nlike the last two years. a trip to they N(‘-\:\ Regionals isn't an ahxoliite cer-‘ tatnty tor the Pack heading into theli.»\(‘il. (‘hampronshrp meet. The top si\teams in eaclt region are my ited to attendRegionals. State currently sits xiyth inthe Southeast and is in a tight race withthe other teams tor the last tltree spotsin the region."We had decent scores. l9~l-p|irs. andthat‘s w hat we were shooting tor." senior‘ C0-C3ptznn Kara (‘harlcx said. "It wasnothing too spectacular. It wasn‘t like.‘Oh. we came together.‘ But it w as good' to get to where we need to he."The Pack spent last week crisscrossing

6 Monica Berry has gone from walking
' on to being an integral part of the M).
State gymnastics team.

Ryan Hill
\tatt \\i‘:tei

Monica Berry‘s l‘onr‘ years at \,('‘State haye hcen marked hy seyeralachieyenients
The second person to eyer record apertcct score in gymnastics. Berry also

' Monica Berry was ranked No. 2 nationally on beam at one point this year.

‘ THFth-E

s r'itc-E-z

the country tor meets at (ieorgia and.\ri/oiia. tryrrrg lo hoost its regionalcliialit'yiiig score. the mark that the\('.\.\ rises to select teams forRegronalx. The RQS takes a team‘s topsis scores. three ot‘ which ltaye to het'r‘om road meets. drops the highest oneand ayeragcx the rest.linterrng last week. State‘s highestscore on the road this season w as a l‘)2.7at the (ioyernor's (”up on Feb. -l. ThePilsh posted hack~to—hack scores ot~lit-1.35 during the road trip to increaseits RQS to hitttust .05 points ahead ofscyetith—place 'l‘owson.The li,\(il. (‘hantproiishrp giy'es Stateone more chance to post a solid roadscore. ~\|l ol~ this seemingly piits morepressure on the Pack this weekend. but(‘harles doesn‘t necessarily see that as ahad thing.“I don‘t want it to he pressure in a hadway; it‘ll he good pressure." (‘har'lessaid. “It‘ll make it more exciting. That'swhat sports is all ahout.",-\t the hegrniitng ol' the season.Steyensoii said one of the things hewanted to do dit't'erently this year wasslow the team's training down so itwould he l‘r'cxh at the end ol~ the season.Injuries lorccd State to do that anyway.but Steyenxon thinks that strategy. alongwith the work put in by the team‘shealthy gymnasts. will pay oil.“The ohicct this year was to peakbetween EAGLx and Regionals so thatwe were goittg to Nationals." Stevensonsaid. “With the losses. we still haye theopportunity to go to Nationals. htit welime to he pet‘lcct in two more meets toget to there. Brit the hottorii line comesdown to these guys are doing all theright things to he where we ask them tohe at this trtne or year."The Pack should he further helped hythe likely return ot a pair ol‘ gymnasts

iii". .5 '4

was ranked No 2 nationally on the halfarice hearn at one point this year: But.eycn more. Berry hegan her career as .iwalk-on.
llailing lr'om l'aylors. 511. Berryplaced great importance on ohtaniing ascholarship.
“\\ hen came in riiy lrexhiiian year. ldidn‘t haye a scholarship." Berry said. “Ididn‘t think I was going to get to stay.and il' I hadn‘t gotten the scholarship. Iwouldn't he here It‘s really meant ahit.”

The gymnastics team can match West Virginia's run of three straight EAGL .titles with a win Saturday in Chapel Hill.
who hay-e heen out or a. lionSophomore \lcphaniu \oiithattl hasll-i‘i'l\ tilik' ll‘ allin. . is he; ha.kmissed the last tornankle lllittt\ \ieyetisoti

Hard work pays off for Berry
Berry has ills/i ll..‘ opportunitiesgiyeii to iit‘l ‘r 'i; :..;.» . i made thetiiost ot (llt’llrIlium.) iii‘t ltts'ii . set”it‘ll \tit‘H‘i ELI-ll. ‘i H W“ l‘ i‘Jilei .' llrr'tlai\lali‘ante icon at tr..- liirh‘il.She also knl.ed oll hit ..i ei atwith a tiist plate tun-t: wit: ii and hatance heatti against i'.‘«i' H. i*y wasalso harried t tas: \liatlllc'(iyinnastiis l .x-i'iii \: \. adut: ‘tlt‘dlltHiltlihng on list t‘i. kltzi twat sliti‘k'cdlllk' the \i‘c'tttn‘: ‘iitll .7 r“. sei‘o‘i‘iill‘slylly lit L'.il't .: :‘i ll.‘ til Hit the l‘aiance heain .it the \\~h;=a. ls ti..itatiorial"It was dctnutels a emit lei-lizt; " Hci'i'yxtiid. “Eyeiyhotly ilreariis o1 ,‘t'lltllgl all). I'm always that .to i- i“\’1'\ otherlittle“. and lit hare if ll.l‘,“;"‘ll reallynice."
'ihi.‘ l"“" \\.l\ii'liais\( \\ tip;

/ .tl(.1lii /r
EARNEO SECOND PERFECT 10 IN SCHOOL HISTORY ON

I BEAM AT THE 1999 WOLFPACK INViTATiONAL...sc0REO
. A 9.825 ON BEAM OURiNG THE 1999 EAGL CHAMPl-
, ONSHIP MEET ...HAS WON 4 BEAM TITLES so FAR DURING
THE 2001 SEASON..2-TiME FIRST-TEAM ALL-EAGL
SELECTION ON BEAM

.is -_ ,, . .a
l

in the lineup on yault and iiiieyen hats
this weekend.

\Vi EAGL Page:

another place lot Berry to esiel ill. andshe did storing a 0.8.“ on halarieeheaiii. trnixhing seyenth tor the merit\;:.ii:i she was part ol the \llr \eadeniicteaiii .
lirnior year hroitght tnor‘e acioniphxh ttneiitx. as liet‘ry plat ed .‘Jth at ly‘egionalslicr'ry also had loirisecond plate liriishes dining the year.‘and tirade a return to hats in eyhihitionslot the third straight year. ltei'iy rriade.the \ll \iadeniic team 3
Berry has gotten a season high score or i”‘4 on hats this year. marking a huge]tiiiptoyenietit iii the merit lot her ii

with .2 ‘l (ii score

lturirig her ll‘Csllllltlll year. the hars’“suddenly went away and. we didn‘tknow where it went." head coach Mark.‘steyenson said. "This year. .\loincaworked really hard to get to the point
See BERRY. Page 5 a

Tennis opens homestand with UNCG
O The men’s tennis team will
play its next live matches at the
Wolloaclt Tennis Complex.

Steve Thompson
\tatt '\\ t’t'e!

There‘s no place like home.
Alter hay mg It) ol the lirst l3matches ot' the season on theroad. the NC State men's ten-nis team returns to Raleigh onThursday. opening a liyeanatehhome stretch agtiinxt [‘NC—Greensboro.Cold. late—winter temperaturesand inadequate facilities requirethe Pack tZ-ll. 0—2 Atlantic(‘oast (‘onlerencei to schedulemost early season matches awayfrom Raleigh. The pressures ot‘travel. conihinid with a moreChallenging schedule. have

resulted in a xlow start tor StateThe Pack is Z-l in matchesplayed in Raleigh. while theteam has yet to w m oti the road.The team is looking to thishome stretch to iump—star't itsseason."These matches are \et‘yimportant for its." said\Voll'pack‘ head coach lzricHayes. "We scheduled a lot oltough matches early iii the yearbecause that's what the NCAATournament looks l'or.“Out of all the matches so far.only one time have we reallygotten our hiitts kicked. Wewere really in the rest of thematches. and we‘re looking tohiirld on that."[l State is to turn its seasonaround. the team‘s lone senior.top—seeded lirie Jackson. willlikely need to regain the formthat enabled him to win l3 sin-

gles matches List year and hehonored .ix .A\('(' .\ll('onl'erence.
l'hrs xeaxou. Jackson has wononly l'our matches at No. l siti-gles. although many ol hrsmatches haye heen closeRecently. .laekxon hax shownsigns ot' resurgence hy winningtwo of his last three matches. hithe match against Georgia StateJackson perseyei‘ed alter losingthe first set on to emerge with athree~set \rctory."I think lirre‘x pitta lot ol pressure on himsell personally.”xard Hayes. “We‘ye got a youngteam. and he‘s the only senior.and that‘s caused him tr ltayctoo much pressure. w Inch isunhealthy. He’s just got to goout and play and not worryabout espectations.“While the Pack is happy to heat home. the teams State will

min-trio. r .r: a... "The men's tennis team is 2-1 at home this year.
lace are not cupcakes. 'l'hree olthe ne\t tour matches areagainst teams ranked in the topin heloie the Pack l'aces that.\'oth ('arohna,l'\‘( (i is .‘i is .i talented aitd

eyperieneed that iseypected to challenge tor theSouthern Conference title. The
orily common opponent that the

squad

See TENNIS Page 5

SCI-HEDULE
\V haskethall \s, l'(‘onn. it’llliasehall til \uginia. Vii-35(iy tiiiiastics. l..\( il.. 3/24. (rill\1, tennis \x. l‘.\'(‘(i. V23. 31:1)

W. tennis Lu Honda. 3/22

basketbal/

Ghosts of
the past
he Ztlttl-lll season willprohahly he the makeoi'ehreak season torller'h Se‘tldi‘k til .\i.(‘. Slitlc.\Vllh ('hancellor .\larye \iinelit“ and athletics director [.i‘cFowler loy- .7 .ally at liix ‘ i

ill
side. allindieat ionsare thatSettdck \\ tilindeed hethe Pack'shead hask e t h a l . .coach. J a C kBut withmany State D a I ytans clarnoring for .i change. it's nearlyiinpoxxihle to see Sendek sur\iying another year ol missingthe .\‘(':\.\ 'l'oiirnament.So on the siir'l'ace anyway. ll istantamount l'or' Sendek to makethe N(.‘.\.\ ’lournariient withwhat will he liix styth Statesquad.\Vill new year's learn. as c'lltri'ently asseinhled. haye enoughtalent to end the l’ack's ltliyear'N(‘.-\.-\ 'lotir'nanicnt droiight’Sure.\\ill ne\t year's tearu makethe NC \_.\ l'oiri'iianrent .’ hat isd tt‘tcktet’ question. and olcourse. riohody really has thetilts“ er.the higgesi thing .\‘tate willhaye going against it is thisyear. l’lainly. ahsoliitely notlrtrig good came out ol this xeason. Some player's got hettei‘ ati‘U\lll:J t‘lll. others l‘c'llt‘l‘ .il l‘ollhandling. hut .is a team. thereare ahsoliitcly no positri.es toharkeii hack to.State players said as much iiithe locker roorii lollowrng the"(t (it toss to Duke in the lustround ol the :\t|antte t'oaxt(‘oriler'cnce 'l'oiirnanierit. \\ henasked loi positryes. they allpointed to indiy idital things"I lhritk a lot ol guys t‘eati/cthat w e‘ye heen talknie ahoirt tl(making the \t' ‘y \'loui‘riarnentl lot too long."guard \nlhoiiy (itiindy "\ow.it's little to put tip or shirt up "it the l’ack was on some sortol an upswing. it its rise was

sa'd

positiye and Ullliihldllcllt: itsrun. then there might he goodreason to he optitnistii ne\tseason. lristead. with the tearii'sdescent into hlowouts and iinrnspri‘ed elloits. it is much morerealistic to approacl‘i ne\t yearwith caution\\ hen lorinei .lliliL‘llL\ dire.tot l.es Rohinson tired lortiierloothall coach \lrke (H 'ain. lier'elayeo ti story at the press ionlet‘ence ahoitt looking into theplayer‘s‘ helor‘e the('ai'olina loothall game in I‘m"\Vhile ga/tng into those retinas.he saw tear. Rohinxon didn'ttliiitk things would he any iill’lerent the lollowing season. sohe decided to make .i change\Vilh lilL‘ i‘.tskL‘ll‘dii lL'dtlt. li~\not so much that the tear w ill hethere trom the hegiiining. it'swhat happens it it sin'laees altera couple ol itisse‘s_What happens it the teamstiimhlex at the beginning ot theseason. xay on its home Littlll ‘II the CH!“ \1 Lil lile‘lzntertainment arid .\‘potts.-\ren‘.i hoox. will the teatti lold’Will the disappointing ineriioriex ol' this season play riiiridgamcx.’At times. the media and tartspeculation xeerned to weigh onthe Pack tlnx season. ()ne canonly imagine that it will he ltltitimes more intense ne\t year itState tails to hye up to itspotential..-\x mentioned. the teatn willhaye talent. and it‘s lai‘ lr'otncertain that the Pack will striiggle, 'l‘herc's no reason that thePack couldn't tinish in theupper echelon ol the ,-\(‘(‘.But for that to happen. Statewill not only hay e to slay ne\tyear‘s opponents. hut also theghosts ol tlits season

L‘\C\

.litt/t l)t//\ '\ t o/iminy run even'I'lirit'ii/uy'. He can lie i‘i‘ui-ln’tl orjn/tt/y Ut‘rtiiiriati .\lltt/ll or 5/5341/.


